
THE 0LD TEMfTATlON RETURNS "

MARY PICKFORD
= IN =

THE BISHOPS CARRIAGE
LITTLE MARY WITH THE GOLDEN CURLS

The highest salaried Actress in the World;
She receives $109,000 per year for

her services. SEE HER AT

TheDream Theatre
Saturday, 20th and Sunday 21st

Lower door, 50c. Balcony, 25c.

TONIGHT.An Exceptionally Clever Bill.
MLLE. VIOLET, ETC.

See the Amateurs and Smile Lower Floor 25c Balcony 15c

THST®STANDS

HARD WARE
S Everything that wo handle from

'

nails to kitchen cabinets, in orther
words, OUR STOCK, is setected with
the greatest care.

? We know that the successful and
paying business is built on the princi¬
pal of people being attracted to our

store and coming again.

! That is why we want our goods to
give satisfaction. We want your trade
now and we want to hold it.

5 Aside from the quality there is
pi ice. W© can meet the terms and fi¬
gures of any retail hardware house
and can oeat those of the mail order
house if you'll give us the chance.

! You and ourselves would both be
better off Tor your patronage.

GWJOUNGCO.!
....¦;

Snperiorj[to All Others'; j
Sold By All Dealers in FIRST CLASS
Fishing Gear in the Fololwing Sizes:

For hand trolling 10-oz., 1, 11-2, 2, 3 lbs.
For power trolling, 6 and 9 lbs.

J' .1 H. E. HECKMAN & CO., {('(I
LORING, ALASKA, Distributors I

COMPLAINS OF MAIL
SERVICE TO INTERIOR

(Iditarod Mail.)
The beauties of our mail servico

are exemplified in the fact that while
it is possible to receive foreign news¬

papers and other literature from a

great distance, it seems out of the
question to expect newspapers and
periodicals from Seattle and other
Pacific Const cities. Large qutntities
of advertising matter, such as depart¬
ment store catalogues, clutter up the
malls, and yet newspaper mail of sev¬

eral months apparently is allowed tp
pile up at Seward. In this connection
it might be suggested that the Seat¬
tle Chamber of Commerce endeavor
to ascertain the course of reasoning
that justifies the delivery of London
and* New York newspapers in Inter¬
ior Alaska from six weeks to two
months earlier than those from Seat¬
tle and Tacoma. Also it would be in¬
teresting to know why it should be
necessary to deliver carloads of Out¬
side advertising matter by means of
the winter mail sen-ice. It would
seem that this class of mall could
very well be left to bo transported
by means of the summer boat ser¬

vice, thereby makjng possible the de¬
livery of more important matter.

SPECIAL.25c-tooth powder or tooth
paste given away with every 35c-tooth
brush.We replace ALL defective
tooth brushes. Butler. Muaro Drug
Co.. 96 Front St., At your service day
and night 3-1S-3L

MINK SETS . At reduced market
rates, inquire at Wills store. 3-8-lm.

ITALIAN MINER
KILLS HIMSELF

Sam Salmlno, an Italian, aged
about thirty years, and a minor, took
his life In room 5 of tho Circlo City
hotel at seven o'clock last evening,
He had taken hia coat off and sat

.32 calibre bulldog typo revolver, had
ploughed through his head and death
must have arrlvod Instantly. Ex-Of-
ilclo Coroner J. B. Marshall, Dr. L.
O. Sloane and Patrolman J. H. Gil-
Patrick were notified, and arrived\at
the hotel shortly after tho suicide.
Nothing that would Indicate Salmino's
motive, was discovered. A coronor's
jury reported tho facts as shown. Tho
body was removed to Young's funor-
nl parlors.
Saimino registered at the hotel

Monday and yesterday paid a week's
room rent in advance. His room-mate
was OIo Olson, whom he did not
know. The latter said Saimino was

quiet, but did not seem to bo des¬
pondent.
Saimino has a Howard watch, 35.00

in gold, and a passbook showing that
in 1910 he had a thousand dol¬
lars on deposit in the Hibernian bank,
San Francisco. Ho also had a bill¬
hook from the Italian bank, in Son
Francisco. His hat was bought in
Will Its, Calif., and It is certain ho:
came hero from tho mines of that;
State. Ho was last seen yesterday
morning.

JURY OUT ON
SITKA LIQUOR CASE

The case of the United States vs

George Anderson and Haldo Burns
was given to the Jury at noon today,
and at 2:30 this afternoon the jury
had not reached a decision.
George Anderson, one of the de¬

fendants in the case, is the proprietor
of a pool room, tobacco and soft drink
establishment at Sitka, and Haldo
Burns, the other dofendant, works
for Anderson. They were indicted to¬
gether on five counts by the lust
grand Jury for selling Rainier Malt
during the holidays to five Indians,:
Albert Grant, Charley Bennett, Mor¬
ris Ross, Jack Reed and Willie Ross,
native residents of Sitka.
Attorney John G. Hold conducted

tho defense, District Attornoy John J.
Raegan and Assistant H. H. Folsom
acted for the government, and the
trial was a lively one.
Witnesses for the defenso testified

that they hnd not seen the accused
sell any Rainier Malt to those In¬
dians, which finally called forth the
statement from the Court that "Wo
are not trying these defendants for
not .selling liquor to Indians, they are
being tried for selling liquor."

Considerable merriment was awak¬
ened by the attempts of Attorney
Held to got the Indian, Albert Grant,
to tell whether the liquor ho claimed
to have purchased from the defend¬
ants made him "happily drunk" or

"fighting drunk." Grant finally stat¬
ed that he was happy at first, but he
got to fighting after whllo.
The jurors sitting in the caso wore:

Z. M. Bradford, H. S. Halsted, Cudmnn
Jansen, E. P. Dalloy, Charles Walker,
Jesse Neville, E. Harrlgan, J. N. Wahl,
Matt Finnegan, T. E. P. Kcegan, John
C. Smith, H. O. Halsted, and James
Estes.

NOME JUDGE KNOCKS
OUT ALASKA LAW

Judge John Randolph Tucker. Jr.,
of the United States district court, at
Nome, has held that the act of the
Territorial legislature, which per¬
mits any private citizen of the age
of 21 years to make service of a sum¬
mons in a civil action, is void, ac¬

cording to the following item from
the Nome Industrial Worker:

"This morning Judge Tucker de¬
cided that the net of tho Territorial
legislature providing that any per¬
son over the ago of twenty-one years
could serve a summons In a civil ac¬
tion was void upon the ground that
it deprived tho United States Marsh¬
al of a function of his office. The de¬
cision was rendered in tho caso of
Ivory versus tho Nome Consolidated
Dredging Co."

rne law wnicn was neia to oe inval¬

id by Judge Tucker was one of those
recommended by the Nome Bar As¬
sociation, and was Introduced in the
last legislature by Senator Frank A.
Aldrich, who was a member of the
House of Representatives at that
time.
The law Is 0110 that is in effect In

many of the States, particularly in
Western States. It was designed to
make court proceedings less costly
to litigants.

Thoy Know tho Gaem.
(Chicago Herald.)

The Illinois Senate Chamber on

Thursday, March 4, 1815. Senator
Shaw of Decatur has Just introduced
his celebrated bills to repeal tho
township option act and the woman
suffrage act. Mrs. Grace Wilbur
Trout is viewing tho performance.

Mrs. Trout( serenely).It does
not frighten us a little bit There
are not twenty-six senators and
seventy seven representatives
who would commit political sui¬
cide.
Right you are madam. Most cer¬

tainly there are not!

SPECIAL,.25c tooth powder or tooth
paste given away with every 35o-
tooth brush.We replace ALL dofeo-
tlve tooth brushes. Butler, Mauro
Drug Co., 95 Front St, at your ser¬
vice day and night. 3-lS-3t

FIXING* UP YOUR GARDEN?.
Now is the tirno :o ordor your blue

grass and white clover seed at Gold-'
stein's Emporium. 19-3t

tho treatment of the flick and injured.
Dry Memorial Tabled.

By a vote of 8 to 5 tho Snow pro-

amended by providing that Congress
shall be asked to "enact Taws gov¬
erning the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors in Alaska," In-
stead of "extending the privileges to
Alaska, of voting on tho liquor quos- (

tion of Mr. Shoup, seconded by Mr.
Britt. Tho motion was not debatable,
and In rbply to the question of Mr.
Snow, author of tho memorial, Speak¬
er Collins held that only a majority
was necessary to bring the memorial
off tho table.

Modify 8-Hour Bill.
H. B. 13, eight-hour day for all

classes of underground mining, fa¬
vorably roportod by tho mining com¬

mittee, with the recommendation
that an amendment extending tho 8-

hour day to rock quarries and gypsum
mlnoB. do pass.

Old Mllengo Sought.
The Houso heard tho introduction

of H. B. 31, by Mr. Hockman, appro¬
priating $2,267,20 to "bo paid under
tho direction of the Governor of Al¬
aska, for deficiency in mileage, to
mombers of tho first Alaska legisla¬
ture." Tho bill declares tho amounts
due the mombers of tho First legis¬
lature, "for mileage actually traveled
by tho shortest routes, exceeded the
Congressional appropriation" by the
sum which the Heckman bill wants(
appropriated.

Want Native Hospitals.
Representative A. G. Shoup intro¬

duced a memorial which asks that
Congress appropriate at least $125,000
for tho establishment of woll-oqulppod
hospitals In each division of Alaska,
and thus provide a medical service
for the natives of tho Territory. The
memorial says the natives In Alaska
aro today being given inadequate
medical attontlon, and polntB out that
in this respect tho Indians of other
sections of the United States aro far
better cared for.

More cicoiion »»urr>.

The House rosolvod Itself In a com¬

mittee of the whole, and the Speaker
named Representative T. B. Tansoy
of Konnecott, as presiding officer.
House Bill No. 1, Mr. Drlscoll, pro¬

viding a new election law for Alas¬
ka, was then taken up for considera¬
tion of the few sections not read yes-
torday.
The House committee of the whole

' ratified minor amendments to the
election bill, and adjourned to 10 o'-

I clock tomorrow morning.
House Bill 12. by Mr. Noon, extend¬

ing the time of filing mechanics'
liens from 30 to 90 days, passed the
House.

WAGON ROADS ARE
NEEDED AS FEEDERS

(Seward Gateway.)
The Alaska road fund this year has

been increased to $200,000. With
that sum quite a lot of Improvement
will undoubtedly be accompllothcd.
The chairman of tho road commission
has stated that wagon roads as feed¬
ers to the government railroad ought
to bo constructed and everyone will
agree with him. With tho railroad
running straight through and wagon
roads to each homestead and mine,
the development of tho territory can

be best advanced.

GRAND ARCTIC CHIEF
MEMBER OF CAMP NOM^

John T. Reed, who was elected
Grand Arctic Chief of tho Grand
Camp of the Arctic Brotherhood of
the Nort h at Wednesday afternoon's
session, is not, as was roportcd, a

member of Camp Juneau, No. 32, but
a life member of Canip Nome, No. 9.
Grand Arctic Chaplain W. B. Stout

is a member of Camp Halnos No. 17,
and not a member of Camp Sitka.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mrs. William Winn announces that
her Easter opening of Spring millin¬
ery will take place Saturday, and sho
invites the ladies of Juneau to inspect
her stock.
Her stock includes the very latost

In shapos, colors and materials.
Among tho Into colors are Dreadnaught
grey. Newport sand, Exposition gold,
and Belgian blue. Sho r.lso has an

assortment of transparent hats.
.(3-18-3t.)

FOX FARMER SEES DULL
TIMES FOR FUR TRADE

James York, owner of the success¬
ful Sumdum blue fox farm at Sum-
dum, is visiting in Juneau for a few
days. Speaking of the fur market, ho
gives it as hio opinion that it will be
ten years before the price of fur comes
back to where it was prior to the out¬
break of the European war.

But Ho Sees Double
"Ever notlco how whiskey causes a

man to have a good opinion of him¬
self?"
"Yos; it makes a man rate himsolf

at his full value, so to speak.".(Bos¬
ton Transcript.)

"All the News All the Time."

There Is No Question
but that indigestion and the dictresisd
feeling which always goes with it can
bo promptly relieved by taking a

*******

beforo and after each meal. 25c a box,

Elmer E. Smith, Douglas.
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{? AMONG THE THEATRES. *
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"ADVENTURES OF KAHTLYN"

Tho Fourth Adventure of Kathl'yn
jhown lit the Orphcuni last night
proved to be hotter than the last. This
popular wild animal picture Improves
with age and tho nuineroua wild ani¬
mals shown in tho scones wero hand-
3ome specimens.
The Fatho Daily News wa8 as usu¬

al interesting and tho comedy "From
Out the Diary", a good ono.

Tonight is your last chanco to seo

this number of Kathlyn so don't miss
It. An entire change of program to¬
morrow night with a rattling good
show Sunday.
Don't forget tho liablt. and move

with tho crowd. *****

Into the hands of Arab traders and is
sold Into slavery. In this transfer as

a human chattel the unwilling Queen
finds herself tho property of tho hate¬
ful villlan, Umballah. Hor defiance
of him is heroic." *****

GRAND

The Houoo of Universal Program and
Features.

If you really caro for good features
como to tho Grand theatre tonight,
and soo a show that will bo worth
mentioning.

"Partners," a two-reol Eclair Uni¬
versal featuro; sensational acting,
climbing tho steep mountain in tho
Rockies.
"King, the Dectectivo in Jarvoy tho

Case," King Baggot in a two-part po¬
lice featuro by the famous Imp com¬

pany.
"PearlVi Hero," Miss Pearl White

comedy, ami a funny ono, too.
Don't forget the fourth aorlos of

"Lucille Love," on Sunday. The my-
itory Is growing deeper, and the 4th
episode if. a very good one.

CANNERY MAN ON
FAREWELIL TRIP

SEATTLE, March 10..Capt. Chas.
A. Johnson, ono of tho first to go
into the canning business in Alaska,
sailed lost night oh tho Mariposa for
a farewell trip to tho North. "I 3old
out my canning interosts on Bristol
bay about a year ago," said Capt.j
Johnson yestorday at tho Fryo. "I am!
Just taking a llttlo trip North this

time on personal raatterB and will not
Bo up thoro long. Alaska Is not
strange to mo, as I first wont to Bris¬
tol bay in 1888 in a calling vessel and
established a saltory thoro, and lator
put in a cannery. Since thon I have
boon active in tho canning business
up to a year ago, when I sold out. All
this talk about Seward befog tho pro¬
posed terminal of tho railroad mokes
mo think of tho.first time I saw tho
townBitc. Then thoro was nothing
there, not even a tree felled. Tho
next tlmo I visited tho place there
was a log houso, and in the log house
was a barrel of whiskey and a keg
of beer and a bartender. That was the
start of the town of Soward. Within
a vcr^' few years Tots jumped from
?7"> to §1,200 apiece."

Capt. Johnson is a resident of Al¬
ameda, Cal..(Soattlo P. I.)

(DISTRICT COURT NOTES
Tho coso of tho United States vs

George Anderson and Haldo Burns,
indicted for furnishing liquor to In¬
dians, was given to the jury at noon.

J. G. Hold is attorney for tho defend-
ants.
A jury in tho caso of tho Uhited

States vs Peter Babl and Mrs. Petor
Unbi, charged with furnishing liquor
to Indians, Is being cmpannclcd tbl3
afternoon. Z. R. Cheney represents
tho defendants.
A motion in tnu cu»o ui uw vjv;

of Juneau vs J. Murphy, an appeal
from the municipal court, will be
heard at 1:30 tomorrow afternoon.
0. H. Tucker appears for the defend¬
ant, and Simon Hellenthal for tho
city.
_Dcod was filed in which D. M.
Bothwell transfers to W. D| Gross
al property and chattols known as

the Alaska Amusement company in
consideration of $1,000.

B. M. Neiding quit claims to tho
Kensington Mining company, for tho
sum of $10, tho use of 70 cubic feet
of water por second flowing In Sher¬
man creek, which empties into
Lynn Canal.
H. J. Raymond and \V. W. Casey

wore accepted by the court as sure¬

ties in the sum of $2,000 for Davo Ev¬
ans as administrator for the Egginton
estate.

ONION SETS COMING.
Placo your order for onion sots at

Goldstein's Emporium. 19-3t

FIREMEN CALLED OUT.

Tho Juneau flro truck responded to

a call from the residence of Dan
Konncdy, on E. Sixth street at 11:30
today, but on arrival It w»b found
that tho small blaoz caused by sparks
fairing on tho roof had boon exting¬
uished.

Have you ever eaten tho moat de¬
licious candy mado?.Victoria choco¬
lates, $1 a box, Juneau Drug Co., 107
Front street, opposite Alaskan hotel,
phone 250. 3-19-2t

Manolin, guitar and banjo lessons.
Alice M. Jordlsoa, studio, G and C, Oar-
side Building. 3-t-tt

ITheSanitary Grocery I
PHONE 8-5 I

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries
Fruits and
Vegetables

Give us a trial and
be convinced.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

Salt and
Smoked Fish
a Specialty

i The Sanitary Grocery l |

^ FIRST territorial bam
'/Oouglaa Q jp ^ £LSKA W Front 1t Juncfiu

INTEREST PAID OJJ SAVINGS ytQ
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS Tr 0

I [the first national bmbH
OF JUNEAU

United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,090.00

United States Depository

^.Ci]

. ; The Alaska Grill ;jj
Ttc BeiJ Appointed

¦ Place In Totrn

;; Best of Everything Served !!
at Moderate Prices

DELMONICO
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOB GOOD
Oystors, Craba and Fish of oil Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
.X* Dinner at Reasonable Prices .»

A < i*

| Hairdressing aftd Manicuring ;;
% by appointment. <!

i; MRS. LEAFGREEN ;;
\\ Pfionc 205 Hotel Bergtasao ] \
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*

Bergmasn gate
New Maturemeat" Better Tbsn Drcr

BBST DlfffKG BOOM Pi CITY
BREAKFAST 61OO s. b. to lltOO a. b.

LCNCH - - 12t00 a. b. to IOOp. b.

DINNER - - 3tJ0 p. b. ta 7KN> p. b.

RATES S1.00 A DAI

Bcrgmann Hotel Dining Room
FRANK GBPRINQ, Mtmafrr

-¦wmwijw-...
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Pine-Third of Your Life I
(. :. Is spent in bed; why not be comfortable? Let as jj 1

:: sell yon real springs, and a De Luxe Mattress, or a new :: [J
outfit complete. We have a stock of the latest and best in - I

!! this line. P, P ' P 'P- P P P P jj I
H-H-H-H I I 1 111 1 II M I' M-I 11 !¦¦!¦ 1 11 |

. > if
Coil Springs :: I

Diamond Fabric ::

Woven Springs :: I
Springs tbat do not sag : g

I'll I t I . $ A NEW LINE OF BEDSTEADS i
:: lifiQr ftft*SVPfi Brass Beds, Iron Beds, Cots 1

j? ll crlil ful cju all priced at our usual low rate §

JOUR NEW WALL PAPER HAS ARRIVED
YOU WILL LIKE THE PATTERNS THAT'
WE SHOW

VISIT OUR CROCKERY DEPT. IF YOU DO fg
NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT WE WILL J ; R
GET IT. |

H - 1.1 ¦a^U^yt*MWW>*VMM«WMaW^J4UJ»JLlfJJM«WMatWaPCT^ IMll< ¦!!!¦¦ g

% ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. p I
:: Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :: I
i'mniniiimiimmain11eannmnii111n11111111mhim11nm111 8
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